
.The Democratic Watchroarr,
Wrr year 'Neil paid in 110:-

vanee, $2,50 when not paid In 'advanee and

$3.00 nhennot paid before the expiration

the year.

Oun Atienrs.—We hale authorised the
following gentlemen; to receive and receipt
fur euhseriptiqn to the DlWhotterro Wivrew
MAll

InrAnt. J, Ontmont.e, ' Greggtwp,
Joon 11. Ratrettynre, Penn twp

THINGS AOUT I'IIWN &-C
those, who are compelled to

move," the M4lBOll Ilan been cxh•emely

NLAN Daow..an.--A man whose name

e hilVP been unable lo learn wan

drowned in Forge run, thin county,

while engaged in drifting, Now log., on
lent

Ifennettv --On Sunday Morning, the,

t'Uth ult„ while Mr. 1-tainuel Condo, of
Iteberntin4, wtot nt church, one hundred

find fifty' dollars were abstracted from
bin litni ,e by n. burglar who brohe into

d. No trace of the robber ban yet been
discovered,

hoer t Vint: --Th. lionme of Nirm,
Ninney Maly, in Howard, nnrrowly
aped deki:tietion oil littnday night. hitt

Tae 11014 1\1.1.P bin ned 1111,1 a remit enn-
tideitibis irionoged, hitt the fire wills ex-

ingoished.bcfore itny further itijury tvitm

done. The fire u aa. weasitmetl by the
reles4nets of one of the Ikniily, who

threw down it burning twitch, with which

It lamp had hem lighted".

, TTEMPT 1,1.0 ABS./N. --On :uturduy
night hod, an attempt was made to itt
tire to the stable or I) Harter, nt Ite-
hershurg. The attempt Huy repented on

Sunday night, nail the piety waking the
attempt was fiTtkil upon by Mr. Harter.—
lle emit! not reeofnize any Of thepar-

ties, but supponel_ them to he some ill
looking mtragglert who had l ice,' loafing
tar nome limo In the vicinity.

V sf I.TO V,ME MT --Tbc mull train on

the It. V. IL R. is now eompord of
wo splendid paneager ORM, RIM to ho

old ,net repaired, though we eennot
theta- from new. Ritationgers, especially
local passengerP, ought to feel tin inter-
cot in keeping these fine earn in good
condition, and protect them from the
ecoundreln who are no fond of tleqtroying
and defacing overything that belungn to

the Rail road company,

DRAT!) or AN I,l.—nn Sat-
urday last, occurred the death of Mr.
Samuel who has been for theca
quarters of a century a resident of Bald
Engle Valley, in thin county. lie was
born before the adoption of the federal

Cuustituticm, and consequently passed
through the infancy of ourxpublie, Raw

it in its glory and strength, and was
'Terra the pain of witnessing its extinc-
tion, Ile wan a good citizen, a sober, in-

duntrioun and honest man, for many

yearn a professor of Christianity, and no.
far as we can judge, he in now no doubt
a full subject of a Kingdom which, will
never fall. Peace to hie ashes. •

MEM

Si grates Pativr.—A pleasant sur-

prise party, and grand reunion of family
relatives took place, on the 17th inst., at

Mrs. Alice Peters', widow of the late
Mr Lawrence I'eterv, of Union town-
ship, Centre co. Mr. Lawrence Peters,

sits one of the earliest settlers in Bald
Eagle Valley,.having located sonic silty
years ago, "in the willderness," on what
Is known as "Dick's Run," where ho
huilt himself a home, cleared out a small
farm and together with his much loved
VI ife, reared a large family

The loth inst., being the 7eth birth
tley if ••Mother" Peters, it was planned
by her sons and daughters to collect to-

gether the various branches of the fami-
ly and give (heir aged mother' grand-
mother and. great grand-mother n •••atir-

-...pnse party° as a token of their how and
respect fbr her.

Yen may well imagine the '•surpriso"
of —mother," on the morning of kr birth
day, ns wagons, carriages and horses
drew up before the door of the t'old
home-stead," and from each al.@ all—
Melds, old and young, large onil
alighted until the number reached
eiglity-four.—seven children, fdriy-iiino
grand children and twenty-eight great
grand-children.

If the "old horoe-atead" WWI a little
crowded, still there wal room for. all—-
there were no "fro wns,"no "black looks,"
but every one *ore a ethite—nelthe'r was
there striving for the "uppermost seats ;"

hero might be soon 'a group of "gray-
haired" cone and daughters, coltEeted

„around "mother" talking of dayit.pest
slur gene. There another of grand-
'lVildron, full of life and vigor, planning
tor the future, and everywlurti?cotrid be
heard the prattle and laughter of tile
little ones.

,thus plosisanUy Owed by,
nest nit/temente aid new sounds were
been and heard, n committee bad taken

'Vhdeeeelint peaoeably, of the pitehen yld
front porat—tsideit were ' not,, be9i4ote
uneovered, and frein tbom well,—Mr.

Editor djslyou.ever sec a.,1 dinner icotion
up by fairfrteid WNW] 611c1 ,

j iiqugh4ral if
you have, then you know what watt ta-
ken out of those baskete. The. tatli
fairly groaned under Ike weight of good'
things piled upon it. It was a sub:lollmm
repast arranged with artistic taste and
magnificent diepli It le but fair to-
say that ample justice was dnno to the
dinner, all fad until satisfied and much{
was left.

After the tables had 'basil "cleared,"
Jr. Jno. W. Stuart. of Martha Furnam!,
was called to the chair to condnct the re-

litious exercises. Alt seemed improsed
with the —tholig
would thezilium Meet again, hut seemed
diairestit to meet in heaven.

The compnv parted planted with tilt,

,htyn entertnintient, find, meat of nll, in
the joy and happinenn or'quo( her," who
highly nppreoittlegi thin token respect.—
Her bles4ing rentn'tpmn Inn children.

Corn SouTu.—Jest al title season of

ilreoettr there are !inny of our citizens
who are pulling up stokes, and removing
with their realities, either to the "far
west," or to the "Runny South." Nluch
the larger proportion is goiftgaeuilicusd.
To tirooe whif have not yei -determined
on the particular place they design 11111-
king thele-parmanent home, we could
may, mI it the Louden Valley, in Virgin-
ia While it is ono of the richtu, ealt It-
io,t, [nod productive valleys in tiny part
of the .I^outiiry, land call ba puicha,hed
at a mere- nominal figure. ft was nut
desolated. act' 4extreyed a« wee the
Shenandoah and other t ILSE;yI.I of . the
good old Commonwealth. The ferieGg,
buildings, and tniprovemeuts generally
are good 411. i the land and climate cannot

be excolled. We limo fravoled through
it, and front personal observations, we
feel- vefe in seying there, i 4 no valley,
eajt, west, tiohli or south, the soil of
which will better repay the huslitinilmen
for their toll By ell means visit Lon-
don Valley before you nettle To
reach the valley, take the Orange & Al-
exandria R. It to Aftmeames—then tile
Nfaneeses Rowl to Piedmont W.hen you
reach Peidmont it in but a short distance
In rppervillo, when yon will find the
gentlemanly, aceomplished and obliging
GEO. S. %%YES, FIN.. real estate agent,
who will give you all the informiltion, in
regard to Virginia lands, soil, titles, &e.,
that any tKa eouldtdtaire.

Business NOtiuell

ane,oon toot of white Pine flooring,• dry
for sale •t tbd 14 ilerburg Planlug...Mill

MAGNOLIA WATINIL-,A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and at half the

The Hoot and Shoe Store belonging to
Graham& Hoe, is one of the beet that
ran be found outside of the city. We
hope they may meet pith great success.

jurkacitunn?—C• H. Moore has ini-
peunbeti the high prices in Philipsburg, by
bringing up a_ floe image stock or goods
which ho is selling at wholoysle prices. Call
poen if you want your clinic*.

FACTO TOOT ALL Anerr]---If lair dealing
cheap goods and gentlemanly clerks are any

inducements for those purchasing goods to
call, it is n t to be wondered at, that Hoffer
Bro's., is daily crowded sr" the best of
customers. By almost every triiin they are
receiving large Invoices of new goods, which
nre sold at price. that' will astonish those
who think they buy cheaply elsewhere-7.
Thcreis net a town In ceniral Pennsylva-
nia that can Lose of store containing' a

better selection of goals eleiorer clerks, or
lower prices, than Hoffer "fro's.

The Parlor and Pottage Pianos made
by Win P l4mereon, excel all ;Abera of like
price In durability and pure quality of
ton,

Th. greatest amount of time consumed by

the ladies in dressing and arranging their
hair must Lasko any artlelu ',bleb would
lesson their labor particularly desirable
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia leisves the hair
in tools condition as to render the dressing
and arranging a very cagy matter. It im-
parts to it that splendid glossy appearance
so much admired, elegises the scalp from
dandruffand all humors, and prevents bahl-
nese; promotes its growth, and restores
gray hair to its original eulor. •It 4t

"Hew Imo ye bionin so fresh as.il fair 7"

goes the old Scotch song. flow 7 Why,
those who show' the Moore of health on their
cheeks take Neulotion 'litters, Plilloll has
the tinwgr of fortifying the system against
disease, and of regulating the digestive np-
paratue. Are you dyspeptic, weak, veld of

energy 7 ' Illive you little or no impolite,
headache, continued lassltltude and depres-
sion or spirits) Tike S. T.710—.X., and
bloom and beauty, will return. The Hitters
have lisoome a bonsehold friend.

BEM
Fine! plum I ! Plus I rather star-

4Yrifying cry, It Is true, yet it may
be thairitifinTeir crUlaln-,blMttfaitaiSkut and
rvl•b eerialn connections so MI 1,4 i impart
gotta 'pleasing sepsetion-r-is plimsare rather
than a rain—as for instance, Kitty fire-up

•t4iii 844/411 lej r and TeVe harp d(xliter In a
Now the Batley Sheaf !e gaining a

ne 101311 reputation ii tha,beet Gookipp
Htoie riot. Nyieitelle—a mlxtvegtatrte4ll-t.iiri
either coal or mooch at your cony.' . oe,

'olfehd yeeiwithoSo•lfed quelithee,sied eylesie

you with's nitiniteede'ef goOd'onos. Messrs
fittisrelleffiNittelae[Philsd'if,' de' the ins-
hore, iosseheurwswitheri, may be forwarded.
For eel. by W W Weteler, MiLemberg:

DIED. , • ,

Lovn—On the 38th inst., in Potter twp.
Idles Emma .3.4ye, aged 38 yeare;tin'thcs evening Of4he Vrth sho retired as
venal with her sister, who occupied the bed
with her. When her !deter ',awoke in the
monting she fiend her in the eel& entErace
-of death--trlth ar-glaas oU water- in-bee-ban
She was a victim ofConsumption and Ileart
Mester), and she tuld the family they could
retire as Who did not need titer assistance.

It appears that dtding the' night elm be-
came worse and, reaching for a glass of wa-
ter, died before she could partako•of it. A,
few days previous to her decease her step-

if sbo had any reqaost to
ciidirnt'sho -mold set 111,

,ang,she sold • "I am prepared to leav'tt. the
world tati cove -not-where yon-bnry me but
if It be post-o.lv It t it be toy thu Lido of my
mother.

What a consoling thought—and how few
there are, oven among those oho aro ap-
parently con.iAtent menthers of the Word],
who could exelnlin If they were upon their
death-bed : f am prepared to 'COM] the
world to meet my God, "Mewled lure the
dep.' which die ill the Lord." The grave le

neverlatistied and claims u victoryol er the
body, but (ho spirit of the living fl;Ki who,
dwelt within her banished the sting of death
and carried her happy spirit from its mortal
tenement to immortdl glory. away beyond
the blue cohnpy of this earth where, per -
I.,ps, Cherubim are thowing hor the splen-
dor of tied's Kingdom, and, perchance, rho
any he sitting with the Patriardvi, Proph-
et, 'lnd Apostles singing praises to tho
Lnip b who the net of the
%rah( Her . hat actor wan uutaretahed and
the lease toan y (rientld tu mourn bet as.

A. 0

Slarah Y9d,2RRR
!MEI

On the 24th of February '6e, nal- :-(31,11,t,
Clinton county, Penn'a , Francis Jane in-
fanbdaughter of John and Amend(' Myers,
aged 1 year 5 mouths a ,t 1 18 days.
'That once loved futm now cold and ,Lend,

Hach mornful thought emphiy !
We weep, oar, earthly earthly comfort fled

And withered all nor joys.

Francis Jane, (loath iw but a platy

licnoath a Sal our Care ,

And ho will surely safely keep
Thy body root log thorn.

ME=

The Bellefonte Market
The Following srirW)qUotatlbus up to.8

o'clock on Thursday evening, when our
paper went to press:
White Wheat, per, bushel ~. $2 25
Ked Wheat, perbushel . $2 20
%ye, per busbel $1 25
Corn Shelled, per bushel old $0 00
Oats, peg bushel.--- ' . 55
Barley, per bushel 1- 25
Buckwheat, 'per bushel... ...... ,—.A... ODO
Cloverseed, per bushel. 7 00
Potatoes, per bushel. I 25

~gggs, per dosen ~20.
Lard, per pound.... .....

Pork, per pound
Bum, per pound
Tallow, per 'pound...—.
Butter, per pound
Rags,per pound
firound, Plaster, per ton 16 00

-Nebo 20 bertfsemento

J.• Kealab,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW—Bellefosite. Pa

TUN BiSLLICFI 4MT/4

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

URAHAII dl SUN

Minfaeturers of, and Dealers In
GIVXTIg FRENCH CALF, mu) CONORKSB BuOTS

AND MOIR
f

Raving added largely to-our former stock,
we can assure the owniounity that we

have now the beet selection in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, of

Ladies Buttoned,
Front Lace,

Side Lace,
And Congress -

Boots,
Manufactured from the best English lasting,
(XLOV K ID, CONGRESS d• BALMORAL,

of the late t style

MOROCCO BOOTS, •

with.and without heels. And q full assort-
ment of

MISSES AND CHILDREIIB SHOES.
Also a largo lot of those cheap shoes, ouch

as we road about, and of
which we are sel-

ling off "

Cll ILAPIM TITAN Tlili CUEAPICST.
fasWe invite an examination of our goods

12, 28-Iy.

r"-N 11ANKRUPTCY.—Distriot Court of
I t"' ffig-llelted States, for the Western Dis•

Wet of Pennsylvania, in•the matter of Ja-
eoli Ritzman k Reuben Koller, Bankruptcy,
Western 1/harlot of Pennsylvania, ne : A
Warrant iu Bankrnptuy has been issued by
said Court against the Estate of Jacob
Ilitzfaan and Ka of the county of Centro
and State of Penn4„:, men, in said District
adjudged Bankruptcy upon the petition of
their Creditors, and the payment, of any
debts and the delivery of any property ,hy
thenr are forbidden by law6,. A meeting of
the Creditors of said Bankrupt .tireprove
their debts and choosp one or more Assignees
of their Estate, will be he'd at a Court of
Bankruptcy to be holden at Bellefonte in
said District, on the 16th day of April A
1) 18611, at'd o'clock,pm, at the office of N
1 Smith, (at the Brocerkhoof Bouse,) oiled
the Registers in Bankruptoy of said District

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
13 11 4t U S Mantua for said 'Amulet,

. _

1868 SPRING OPENIPA 1868
, • .

ERYE St, JAND_BLL, • •
FOURTH AND ASCII 4TREETS,

lIMADELPIIII4.
IfICW SPRINg...BILKS
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,
NOVELTIES IN WINES GOODS,
STEEL AND PEARL POPLINS.

E. A L. always keep Owl'
BEST BLACK SILKS!. '

14.,11,--Ttlet Cosh Buyers IJUI And Li v
their Interest io cell, ee bargain■ froth
Auction are deity recalled.

I 12 6t

•

'Legal 14,ottcco,

NoTicapv AppEALs.
U. S. taX,elghtecinth coijo

Lion district of Pennsylinnia, eomprittint
the counties of Centre, Lycoming, Clinton,
Tioga and Potter. Notice le hereby given,
pursuant to the provisions of Section 911 i of

Act approve& July_llkth, I,l,lofl,_tbist the
'list ofvaluations, assessecients or onurrerra:

lions, Hind ', under the "Internal Ravenna
TAMP, and taken by the several Assistant
Assessors of Ibis District, will remain open
at their olliceq for the cpnco of ten dive prior
to pie-dnto tired to hoer appeals, for the ex.-
tiininatien of all persons interested.

The P.anersor will receive and determine
anneal% relarive.to erroneous or exqpyeive
valuations, at hi-10Mo) in Bellefonte. Centre

nn Mot,diiy, Townley and Weil-
L4t4 aha 1.5111 tlrrg—ofneeday, the 13t

April, 1848. •
_ il,ll ample ANIC,OI.r t 1,t3 mptdp
in wXilint rtwei fy ing i respectin7
t%hi,h a deem ion 1, I oil., lett end etatieg
the gretind of inequality or error complualtr

It, Ili FOST'F.II,
Bellefonto, March Di, MK ABSOSSOr.

I N BAN I{lttlPTCY.—Thia in to give no.
tioe: that ort..the 12th of M roll, A. D.,

1F414, a warrant in Bankruptcy wag Issued
against tho estate of William ltood•of lit Iles-
burg, in the county of Centro and State of
Pennsylvania, who has boon adjudged a
Bankrupt on lila own Petition ; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any
properly belonging to such Bankrupt to him
or •for her use and the transfer of any'Vrop-
only by Win aro forbidden by law ; that a
mooting 01 the creditors of said Bankrupt to
prove their debts, and -be choose ono or
morn Assigneem will ho hold lit a Court of
Itankrulitcytto bo holden at the office oI F E
Sinithoit tha liroolserlioof home, Bellefonte
Niuntz of Centre'. n ;pate of l'ennßylvn
der, before F li SinWI, itogistor,on the Bah
day of April, A I) IRftt, at 1I o'clock a en.

TIiO'iAS A. KC/MAI:1,
•*

- U Si'hfrattfbikl, ),abiniosengor,

of I^ 1t 'Cur D. CAMERON, Dpt).i

N Il A gElt(TPTCt.'—This iv to giro no.
L riee •• 'hint on the 25th day ofFebruary
A It n Warrant in Bankruptey was
istmed s4minet the Estariftf Whprtou Mor-
rie of llogg. township, in the county of
Centre and State orPenney Bonin, who ha,
been adjpdged a Bankrupt ow his own peti-
tion :that the payment of any 'debts and
delivery of any property lialuegth to such
Bankrupt, to him or his use, and the trans-
fer n( any preperty by him are forbidden by
Law; that a 'meeting of the t'reditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, end to

choose onaor more Assigneev of hid
will be helir at a Court of Bankruptcy, to V.
holden at the Brochorhoof Heim in Belle-
fonte, Centre county, Penn'a, before F. E.
Stnith, Eeq , Regina', on the leth day of
April, A It I((8, at 10 o'elork, a m.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
12 4t Merehatt,s-Messenger.

TN BANKRUPTCY —This is to give no-
tide : That on the 28th day of February

A D 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
issued against the estate el William L. Mum.
ser, of Penn township, in the county of Cen-
tre and State of Pound,lrani 14 who had been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own Petition;
that the payment ofAny debts and delivery
Of any'property belonging to- -slash liank-
rupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by
Law • that a mewing of the creditors of the
said Bankrupt, to proie their Debts, anidt,
choose one or more Assigneewet his estate,
will be held at a Goprt of Bankruptcy, to
ho holden at the, ltroekerhooF noun in
Bellefonte, Centre county, Pean'a, before F
R Smith, Fig., Register, on the lath day of
April, A. D. 1/1118, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

- .1110MA1 A ILOWLEY,
10 12 4t II S Marshal, Messenger.

N ()Trot
Margaret Johnson, by her next

friend C. Marks. vs. Andrew Johnton: In
the Court of Common Neap o f Centre COON•
ty, No. 100 January T , IM6x, oho. -?.ubpre-
cm in Divorce.
Shand". Office, ficilefoute, 25th March, '57.

To Andrew Jobtion, late of the County
of Centre. In accordance with the not of
Assembly, of the 13th March, 1815, you are
hereby notified to be and appear in the
Court of Common Pleas tor the Count~y of
Centre, on the fourth Monday .f April dent,
to show cause, if any you bavo, wly Marga
ret Johnson should not be dirtuced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you,
according to the prayer of her petition, filed.
In said Court

13 13-41
D. Z. KLINE,

sheriff

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE?.
Letters of Administration on the

estai• of Frodorick Malone, late of nom
Township, deceased, baying been granted to
the usidersigned,„tbey mound all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and fill having
claims to present them duly authenticated
by luw for settlement

T. M. lIALL,
13-9-11 t NitE'D MALONE.

AI)AI IN 18TRAT RI X NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the

estate ofWin. Fiwarm, deed, late of Miles-
burg born', having been granted to the
undersigned, persons knowing tbennselven
indebted to said ("date are teguested to
make Immediate payment, and all having
°lame to present thorn duly adthonticated
by law fur settlement.

MINES ATPAIthI,
Administratig.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICIeo
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Nathan Reek, 'ate of Marion twp.,
Centro county, decM, having been grantod
to the undersigued,notlec is hereby riven to
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said notate to make twined irate paystiont and
these having Manus to present them duly
authenticated for lettlem ant.

NANCY E. DICK,
prautr' MeDOWFILL,

13 Admilitairratorg.

Ex liwcir wo 0110E.
letbre testameritail on the Estate

el Win. J. Derry, late or Harris tonniaip,
deceased. 411 persomi knowing themselves
indebted OY estate are required to snake
immediate payment, and all those Wiring
dlalms akuinst the same are requested to
present their claim, phiperly authenticated,
to Trois & Alexander, at lan, Bellefento, or
the undersigned at Clearfield, Pa

JNO. L. cuTTLE,
13 -8-fit• Executor.

DISSOLUTION OF PtItITNI2IOIIIIP.
Notice is hereby given that the part.

nership existing between the undersigned
was dissolved by tuittuarenthenton the 12th
init. The books uf the firm will be settled
by either of thii partners, and persiiiid hnv-
Ins woman aniet,tind will please cell et

A 4 at `the former Oar

12,A MoBIAH6IfEMil

lam

Ot 1 nig
04,lung

ettocellanesuo.
TALITABLIOREAL ESTATE AT PRIVATS BALE.—The outniniber

fora at private hie Farm situate in How-
ard Teirnship, cerrtee County, containing

ISf4I.IITY-SIX AVRPR
good 'Alley land, o largo i

Welt -Pint d Dwelling House, Goa Atril,Warn ;0,11 ma eons Crikitiel
with all the nere••arp outbuildings for the
coovenience of u well regulated limn, a
thrifty young

Olt( [LAUD OF t l.01(21.; FRUIT.
0 !pod, aprltly rti Watt,' near tho house

It IST MIW., 40 bytiO ;,,AIV MILL, oby 60
MMZMI

M The grist mill hue three

rt of stones lslip. a good emuttry custom.'1 timiLeill Ton i g,.od running'ottler and
a stock of logs in the dew, a good two story
millers bailee with a good stable and the
nocesiary outbuildings. The water power
f these mills is fetid to he the beet in the

valloyi and within sixty or seventy rods
of the Lick fovea and Tyrone Rail Road,
stations one milt) above and below the wigs.

1,11..,0,—A tract of land within one half_
mildalle of the mills containing

'IS ACltRq, 10.3.f,t; PERCIIES,
well timbered and good tillable land.

At.eq,-- 17 Aril ES timber land Matte in
Boggs Township, alit the Above property
will be Hold low, And an intlientablo title

JACOB LMATHERS

A MERICAN TEA COMPANY
TV AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

nylon a. Bros. Agents,

iituslou 41 Bros., agent..
•Aliogbany street, Bellefonte, Pa
Alleghnify street, Bellefonte, Pn

Having accepted theagency of the Ameri-
can Ten Company, for Centro coeinty, We
can sell all kinds of Ten from 75 to 1,00

r coot, lower than other denier'', and war-
rant it to tgive, entire satisfaelion. If it
does not, return the Ten, and get'ydur
4,2,ney hank

'Head the prices.
Read the prim,.
....SI,OO per pound!
.et.41,25 pet pound'

Young. Ily son..
Imperial"
.Iripan

$1.25 por pound.
41.75 per pound.
.31.25 per pound.

Englimh Brookfant .$1,25 per pound
The trade mupplied.
The tradcrOpp

%dere by mail -promptly attlnded to. Ad
dregs KINSLOJI .1 BROS.'
PRINTeRS, BOOKSELLERS L STA

TIONERS,
and oleo sprite for the celebrated -

(MOVER thISAKEILSENVING MACHINE
the , bc4l, _in th? market. The cheapest
Books and Stntiongry in Ilellefonte.

12-42

MAR‘ItIAGEAnother edition Just published, be-
ing the 38th of the Rocket, Ncoulapius, Or
every one his own Doctor, including a trea-
tise on diseases of females, irregularities
do., with a:hundred erigtitrlngr, exptarring

thossodimouses uLbeth Bevis.. By WililMsp
Young,,lll. D.

Every one may conduct any ease of se-
cret disease, self abuse or those distressing
diseised incidental to youth, manhood or old
age, without resorting to the quscksof the
present day. Let no man contemplating
marriage be anothet hour without readies
this wonderful book, en i' discloses impor-
tant secrets, whioh should t known to them
particularly. Let the weak and bashful
youth who has ruined his constitution by
the debasing habit of self-abuse read thee
book. It will be sent to all parts of thi
United States and eanadas for 5Q rents.
Send for Pocket 4.llsculapius.

De. WM, YOUNG,
12 26 ly No. 416 Spruce St Plied&

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP'

The people pt Bellefonte and vicinity are
very respectfully informed that the under-
signed bee leased the Blacksmith shop 00

HOWARD STRKET, BRI.LICFONTE,

where be will be at all tutees prepared to ao
any kind of work in his rum. Particular
attention will ho paid to

11 ORAN SII °RING,
Imniag Wagons,

or Buggies,
Repairing farm Implements,

All work guarantee/.
13 12 ly I. A. S. MALOKY.

ISAAC HAUPT ESQ :Our World Machine bed been'greatly
improved for 1868. It is now the most per-
fect machine of the kind ever made

Our self-rake is a grand thing and wtl
•ell like bot-cakes.

How many machines will yon probably
want this year We ask because they are
going fast? Send you a lot of pamphlata to
day. Yours A. BALL h Co.

Which can be had by oalling nt hie office
near the depot, Bellefonte Pa. Partnere
who want to post themeelvirt un the moat du-

rable and beet working machine ever made,
ghoul(' not Nil to call and p et one.

13-6 tf.

S'PO VES.! STOV
Isaac Daupt has got already* new sup

ply of Shears Antidust Cook and Parlor
Stoves. They' have proved therrnielves to

be the best stove out for burning eit,ber hard
or soft rual they seive their own ashes, make
no dust, eeenornite.fuel and are the but ba-
kers in the world, and have more oonveffi-
ennes than any other stoves now in use.

People in want of stoves would do well to
rail at his Ware.ftooms near the Depot and,
ace bin clock before purchasing elsewhere
ice by a neglect)of thin they may Inc Sorry as
many hr, e been larceny.

12-3P-D. ISAAC HAUPT

REDUCED PRICES.

Arnbortypes rakvu •t the ExecJalor C!trr by
the Court Rouse se loaf ■a

TWENTY-FIVII,CENTS.
4 Card Photograph, Or

at ONk DOLLAR ,

When sold by the doten the charge will, be
low as
TWO DOLLARS A'ND VERDE CENTS.

-
•, r •J: HARNEIAATMarch 18 VA 3m

URNITURE7W-ARit ROOM.
-

Bonged Ittnet, Bellefonte, Pa.
W#ERR, BUREAUS,

80.1r45, zouNeasi •

• ,

HA7' ITACKS, WHA T-
NOTe.

,

• . OEA IRS,' sfrooislAo.,
of every iesoriptioni quality, aanazioca fartole akonpor than sipany Weep WIofthn kind In Central Pennsylvania.,
' 8-20 HENRY r.

fillocettaneouo.MU

NEW BOOT di,--SHOE ESTABL-IBRMEN T.
!loving renitired to, the room on .411e/-any street formerly, occupied by Triple's till,

lor atop; subseriber very politely invitee bit
old friends and the public generally, to give
him a cell, feeling confident that 'be can lit

BOOTS, ODES _oitslaimikts.l.
Having haiL years of experience as fore

men in *MI VS*ha ittmeburgetalaiges tab -

lishments in the country, be NM, Gael;
givAng's guarantee for all work dove.

ISEPABANG I,oy, ALL KINDS
done onifierelltittbsfekt atiti oeethe most
reasonable terms

12-2 -

~L 4l I et...

.101IN POIVI 8.8

It. 11. hIcCLESTIC. Lt.i.v,TOIVN_, PA.,
Has now un hand a lama amrtineur

elegant and
AS LOW AB Y RI 08. ;

Walnut Parlor Suitt •
Walnut and otlmor4Clorni:i Spits ;

Emti tale!eneto dtker ;
Dining Cane itral of or Chairs ;

Together with w genehil wortgaipit or
cheap rgrw.iture ' Mattresses, Sprihog nett•,&e,Mattilei *A en,Iit!4 hand-
/a., W6I ,4ROOTISB is Then Moffitt'
Itewiet*Wo. - 12,0U.5M

-

MIL4USTRAL
.111. PtlitAnsLr„nii, tit' ISag,
We beg to inform you that Vo ere ZrePated
to offer foryoar Immo:Akinour anal' a/wort—-
ment .of,4.II,LIZIRRY GOODS, consisting
of the' Ncletit blltopei in lilteekl HIS and
(drop Rats, Bonnets, &e; Velvets, Silk
Goods, Bittlbens, )lowest, Headers, Ruches,
Crapes, Blonde, Braids, Ornaments, &e &r.
We Pll4lll, 406441413,MW Ofi.0? .. at our
Store, or anolitrt ytraY orderf. Nrldes low
for cash. Yours &o H. WARD.

140 A 103, 105 1107 N. Second St, Phil*
1312 4t

...:. _ _

EIDIICATlONA ,
_Li • A Lady who has ha, several ~yeatie
experience -teaching jp liratclais ec4pola—-
both in tlpte York and Connecticut, and
eau furnidlS all;refirlizaks 4squilired—would
like to open a private ichodl In ssdzd deafra-
hie location in "Centro' county".-or take
charge of one already organibeL Any per-
eon or peptone (mewing of saqh—ind later-

adilleSsarliiliontdelay
TICACIIBR,

Box 88, Niilliarneburg, ISM' county, Pa.
1:1 12 30'

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership. heretofore aids-

Ong ander the name and style Adelshafater
and Jacobs, has this day been dissolved b'y
mutual nonesuch Hereafter ila besides'
sill be oarried on,, and amounts fsr or
against the llna settled by the remaining
partner J. Adeleheimer,

M. JACOBS,
J. ADHILSIIBISIBR

Philipsburg, March 16,1868 St

KIP BOOTS, of the beet Mad, and of
his own manalsottun, worrsobodi

and et the lowest prises for rale at'
12-1

•

iLfmt.

LIME! LIME! 1 LIME! 1 I
Fresh burnt lime always Res hand and for
sale at the lowest market price, at the
SUNNY—SIDE LIME, KILNS!
on the railroad near Bellefonte. We have

no fear et lidcaustof coatradietion
when we say that we have the

BENT kilt ..111,pif 8747g.
It is free from core aud any kilns are so

constructed that all the aahns are sep-
arated from the beret Sloe be-

fore it leaves the kills. [tiea

PURR SNOW-WRITE LIME! !

And_ makes al line a finish as the lime
burnt from the marble quarries in •

the eastern part ofthe State.
Our facilities for burning

and shipping lime are
,each. 00,

WE CAN FURNISH IT CHEAPER.
thin the sazimagnality of lime cam be bad at
any other plane. All orders proMptly

Addreaa, LEONARD MACEALL 41k Co.
12-20 Bellefonte, Ps

MILLIRRN, HOOVER 4• 00 ,

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.,

RECEIVE DEPOSITS &C.,

And Allow Interest

DISCOUNT NOTES

BUY AND BELL

(MYREN MENT it(7Eltl 6138,
GOLD AND COUPONS

U 1 NRY BROCKEltiloFEr,
President. J D ERT.

IJ-b- 1! Cashier
W. K. SIOLMIII. ''.L K. 11111111,14K07/

H MIMES & ESS ING TON,
,n•sturacrrolusite or at:Pasco*REFINED CAST STEEL AXES.Double BMA', Pyle, .1390 and eating Axes,

and Broad, Hatchets `bf 'various patterns,
manufacturedfrom,the best refined oast stiel.

ALBO,
Grab Homo, Mattocks, Rail Rost' and Mi-ner's Piaks.

With an advantageous hornfofttnintdOtoe we eap sr,.ply the trade with a Superi Are, at asreasonable a prism as ran be bad anywherein the oomotry. We eon nothing but thevery best of manorial, end employ 120b0 butthe beat abd meet traperlented workmen.--ObrAxes are all wirranted. Orders earn:iced.
111-38.1j.PN,J.;g,en re a.

NEW,otN.:13110P I '
•

GIIARLII6 'THEODORE ERCHNIiRWould respeetfully.. interim *gunmen); andthe public generally, that ha has opened

,

a
• NEW.0lin tWqp.lll.plitue.•6o4oll MID" dithatiluivernwhere be will keep ealishatitly

MAOto erdilF
Double Suns, (Shot, sod .Ride tend ilikot,)Revolving CylinderAillee (Ss Shoothrs)Target and banting,Rides, SluedShot gene, Revolver tied other 'Pistol,/ Melanie gartridges,And AntuniGl44- 'aid loc ,ati. 4nrraftowl thiag giaohdir kept InFIRST (11.41056 G`ITN 140 P

, 3 : , IMPAIRING '
tiiiretseoGy ilia ohIV:m11)

00e.• uOrdent-btssitil 4111 • tten-tioa"-,,,..e ••••-•••f • • •-• ”ri
u• -Shop St. SaisiVir2intide, Awn ,'loom westof main inhumes,. oeirtatro 1!, 111 • ly


